
The Border Collie Club of GB 
20th March 2016 
Dogs – Judge Mrs H Hutchings-Brooks 
 
Minor Puppy Dog (2/0) 
1st Birkett, Harlow & McDowell’s Birkcross this is the time 
6 months, with good body shape, balance and bone. Good head, nice eye and earset. Good length of 
neck. Well angulated front and rear, good chest, when settled moved well, should have a bright 
future. 
2nd Tunnicliff’s Littlethorn Manta 
Good head, dark eye and good ear set, good topline, nice body, well angulated rear, good rib, moved 
out well. 
Puppy Dog (3/0) 
1st Turner & Alexander’s Locheil Keep your promise 
11 months, nice overall shape and balance, good topline, nice neck and shoulder, good head, nice ear 
set, medium brown eye, attentive to handler, well angulated front and rear, moved out well. Best 
Puppy Dog. 
2nd Gardner’s Littlethorn Kentucky 
Another 11 month, Good head ear set and dark eye, well angulated front and rear, slightly longer in 
body than 1, moved well. 
3rd Metherell’s Starside proper job 
 
Junior Dog (7/0) 
1st Large’s Wizaland Northern Soul 
Lovely dog, good overall shape and balance, well substance, nice neck, good head, well set ear, good 
bone, well angulated front and rear, moved out with good reach and drive. 
2nd Wiltshire’s Caleykiz Thunderstruck 
Slightly longer in body than 1, but another nice boy, excellent neck, good angles front and rear, nice 
head shape with good ear and eye. Well balanced with good bone, when settled moved well with 
drive. 
3rd Heggie’s Janbell One Step Beyond 
 
  



Yearling dog (9/1) 
1st Angier & Stacey’s Tullacrest Signd syld deliverd to bilyara jw 
Lovely outline and well balanced, good head, nice dark eye and good ear. Good reach of neck, well 
angulated front and rear. Well bodied with good depth of chest. Good topline held on the move. 
2nd Atkin, Green & Ratcliffe’s Dalguise Dream on jw 
Very close decision between 1 and 2, Lovely overall balance and body, nice head, good ear and dark 
eye. Well angulated front and rear, moved out with drive. 
3rd Simmons & Strachan’s Lucky for you new York at simmovon JW 
 
Novice Dog (3/0) 
1st Gregory’s Tonkory on the move, 
Lovely male of excellent type, excellent shape. Good head, dark eye and well set ears. Well angulated 
front and rear, good body and balance, level topline held well on the move, just lacked some drive on 
the move today.  
2nd Gardner’s Littlethorn Kentucky 
3rd Metherell’s Starside proper job 
 
Post Graduate Dog (9/1) 
1st Jones’ Sianworth Highland Knight 
Lovely overall body shape, a little longer in body than I would have liked, but still lots to like. Excellent 
angulation front and rear, lovely expressive head with good eye and ears well used. Excellent on the 
move. 
2nd Atkin & Ratcliffe’s Arrodare all shook up 
Another nice dog with good bone and balance. Good head shape, nice eye and earset. Good overall 
body shape, nice topline, good angulation, moved with drive. 
3rd Uyttenhove’s Kittos fiery flame Njord 
 
Mid Limit Dog (9/0) 
1st Ratcliffe’s Arrodare hear me roar 
Really liked this youngster, pushed hard for the RCC today, lovey natural dog with no exaggeration. 
Lovely head, dark eye and ear well set and attentive to handler. Good body shape, nice angulation 
front and rear, good bone, excellent reach and drive on the move. 
2nd Aston & Rackham’s Wizaland flawless design at edwinoak 



Another lovely dog, off good balance and size nice neck and shape, expressive head with good eye 
and ear. Good bone, moved well with drive. 
3rd Richard’s Chastanse sweet William 
 
Limit Dog (10/2) 
1st Carley’s Jupavia made for you 
Lots to like about this boy, well balanced body shape, good length of neck, nice topline held well on 
the move. Good head, ears well set. Good angles front and rear, moved out well. 
2nd  Mead-Peacock & Peacock’s Borderbeau royal warrant 
Another natural dog, lovely body shape and substance. Nice headshape, good bone, well angulated 
rear, attentive to handler, moved out with drive. 
3rd Thompson’s Anscot Elliot JW 
 
Open Dog (12/2) 
1st Green’s Sh Ch Fayken I am legend jw 
Very eye catching male, moved effortlessly around the ring all day with drive and really caught my 
eye. Lovely outline, excellent body shape, well balanced. Good length of neck, nice topline held well 
on the move. Excellent angulation front and rear, good bone and substance. Expressive head with 
good dark eye and excellent ear set. Very easily awarded him the CC today. 
2nd Day’s Sh Ch Laceway phaaros by britteb 
Another beautiful dog, lovely head and ear set, excellent neck and topline, well angulated front and 
rear. Well proportioned body shape with good bone, moved effortlessly with drive. Very pleased to 
award him the Reserve CC today. 
3rd Fawcett’s Sh Ch Laceway photo finish 
Special Open Colour (6/0) 
1st Jones’ Sianworth Rustic Charmer 
Nice balance and shape of this 7 year old male, good head and eye, nice angulation, moved well. 
2nd Barratt’s Pendleway rhythm n blues 
Good head and neck, well set ear, good length of neck, little longer in body than 1, well angulated 
front, moved well. 
3rd Mockford’s Quories Sweep from snowmere 
 
  



Good Citizens Dog (9/0) 
1st Davis’ Kinaway I am sir matt for jacamalis ShCM 
Lovely balance and shape of this boy, well angulated front and rear, nice head, dark eye, moved out 
with drive. 
2nd Garland’s Tonkory Doyle JW ShCM 
Another nice boy with good outline, balance and substance. Good neck, well angulated front and rear, 
just lacked a little drive today. 
3rd Heggie’s Ir Sh Ch Lochiel great expectations 
 
Veteran Dog (10/1) 
1st Portman’s Caleykiz dance to the rhythm 
Lively veteran, with a lovely balanced outline. Good length of neck, good shoulder, nice head, ear and 
eye. Good angles front and rear, moved out well once settled. 
2nd Russell’s Tuffeigha the gambler 
Another nice well balanced dog, Good head and eye, nice length of neck and topline, well angulated 
rear, lovely on the move. 
3rd Atkin’s Aculsia starquest with kedostel 


